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Rep Kika de 1a Garza today announced that the House of

Representatives just passed a bill which would penoit non-El!il-ish
speaking qualified residents to seek naturalization provided they
are over 50 years old and have lived for 20 years in the United States.
This measure, sponsored by Rep de 1a Garza since he came
to the Congress in 1965, waS added to a bill which passed the Senate.
The proposal now must',go to a conference between the House
a nd the Senate.

Rep de 1a Garza advised this action did not me an

that qualified residents could seek this exemption since the bill
again mus t pass the Senate and muS t be signed into law by the
President before this privilege will be afforded aliens who are
not qualified to pass the English language requirements

for

naturalization.
Rep de 1a Garza pointed out that this is the fourth time
this pxposa1 has passed the House of Representatives -- but it has
always failed to secure consideration in the Senate.

